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McLAGAN AND INNES,
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man A: MucX.il», Whclcaule I lard wow
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T-iuonto, 10th September, 1866. 
: , M'-i.hi.vi: i Wnioirr,

B. A. Coinuicrcial.Collegc, Toronto. 
I)k vit Sut,—Wc linvc much ph-.mire in testify

ing to the onl. v <if training fur l onTincrciitl pu'r- 
obtaim.il l.y the yotuiy men i-lm atc-l at your

Wc have n..w in .,i;r employment one of your 
ONTAINING the latest N.-wubv Telegraph up i S'ra.luates, who, notwithstamliug the fact that In- 

puhTishcl at t never had -ai.y preya.iis experience, has proved 
;ocTV, .n ami himself a .most reliable, m-eiivat- ami 
the-miin- B’T k-keeper. .

; w<: may further state, that having had occasion
another utllee ha ml,, wo gave a ilu-iide»l

TlieEV’NING MERCURY
U°o

NBW LA.W OFFIQE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
barium an* Aim Aiwiwst's,

The Concert Last Night.
Thu Concert of sacred music, in aid of 

the organ fund, came off last night in the

Guelph Horticultural Society. 
The Annual Meeting of this Society 

took place at the Wellington^Hotel yes- BY TELEGRAPH
SOLICITORS in chancery,

CONVEYANCERS, AC.
8. B. FREEMAN, <J. C. |

X3F Otflco over Berry’s Confection#.'
Wy milium .Street, Giiflpn.

Guelph, 4th December 1867.

U. O. FREEMAN.

new Congregational Church. The church i ^er<^ay> at two o clock. Mr. Thos. Holli-
Y — - — . ■ .. - - I fl Q TT Al.f.lir.ïo/1 ll.n /.Imi. ' \#** / Iaa A f...

neany

n Sul.V i
the

■applk'd at tlmir reu'l.'
In addition to tin T.-h-graphi.! Nervs given i 

S*Ue Evening ."tlercury will he found 
vast amount ofl.... w. News, interesting art;-h 
■on all tlm leading topics ol" the day. Special e.u 
will be taken to ^iv.j Ouire’ct Maukli Itci'otn 

livery II h s i n chh Mail should rad it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSOA Y,

IS Till; LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 10 columns 

of reading nutter. Special care i~ devoted to Tim: 
Weekly Mr.iu i nv, ami care is taken that nmie 
but t'he best ami most select reading appears in its 
vüolumns. it is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; ami tlm imprc- lent d additions 
to its sulisi'iiptions list within the last two wars, 
and the d viiaml still increasing, is : 
ante»: that our assertion is covr, "l. 
now for getting up ^First-Cl v-, Weeki. 
rivalled by even the metropolitan pn-ss 
are deteridlnhil not to relax our energies.

thoroughly vilii

»u newly filled, tat this audience wn» dV «cupted the chair. Air (ïe"o. Mur- Oeiiiatclifl to the Evening Xcrimry 
not so largo aa.it should.h»ve been coni t00» Secretary, rear! ■ lie j :— - . - -----

xtag!^“,'»“pUHor,icuI. Latest From Abyssinia.
well trained and well balanced chorus tu™ Soci“tJ' m,uch pleasure in _______
had the piece» in rehearsal for some *gn,n congratulating the member» on
time previous, and ti.cy were ably led ‘,“e con,mued ■“»*" °( ‘lie Society. HOT WORK EXPECTED,
and assisted by some of our best amateur.! «“f “* J“eP*boP*J*»™ been »*»«J “ '
singers in town, who sang the solos and jth? “* wh“ “ be,tt”’ .**«£ f?'sh ! -------

. twfVY recitatives. The op<3I piece was a .SSSSSSSuKTSÆlttSy'1 BY ATLANTIC CABLE.(fctTllinq rpt £ I'C ItlîU. tyTSrTsiprara '““tibkh^va'' câLfonÿ ls 6teadil/ gaining the good wdahes and | London. Feb. 12th-\Vm. B. Itrctt

......... ^ 1 ' | and correctly sung by Miss Jcanncret, of our Amateur Hardeners, succeeds Sclwyn as Soiicitor-Gencral.
. I Mrs.lIodgskin and Messrs Warbmton and ™^"ould urge all wl.ogake an interest ; l'aris, Fob. 12-La France insistsOFFICE:. .MA< " DO X N ELI. STRE El’.

THURSDAY EVN’U, FEB. 13, ItiGS.

.•lia.lluuKblvmitUU sllChbCS VVaiUUlLOIl ana • tl I. . . . T , I auaiiBrown. Miss Jeanneret followed with ” îi'’5tlc“ll.UIU°,.a“sl8t ln PmmoUngtho that Count Von Bismarck asked pi 
the solo—“Thou didst not leave his i _ , - „ ... , mis. ion to resign his post at the he
soul in hell,» which she sang with much Pt Treasurer saceta have been audited pmuhJ

LYMAN & MA( NAJ1. 

: Co.," Wholesale Urwi-

. , .. . ,. -, ,, . , and the subjoined statement shows the ,. ,, , - x. ~- . -T ____ “S’SX,’ d°‘“K.ful1 Justice to the fine receipts and expenditure for tbo past Berlin, Feb. 12th-Thc North Gcr-
Local News. muse of the great composer. In the sc- year Balance in hand 50c, amonut re-' ”>an (Ar-tie»,-, a parer which ls gencral- 

................................................................ ..................... cond part she sang. "Consider thol.ll.es, ceived from members iflûi.oo, receipts at fv regarded as tile private organ of
Of-seiuivs CuXTitiucTioN.—The sum j better for°Uer rcîSeringof'it was chaste 1 ^°°r AO-total $258.00. Out of this Count Von Btamarok has hn editorial 

T . t „ , w . „ , ’ill lui 1.1 7 ■1 'a? . ’ was paid in premiums at the Spring Show to-day m which it find,s fault With Von
Termite, of t'M 9,e was collected m the churches yet marked with all the feeling which the ; ^C5.1T5] at t,!c PaI1 show ^122.55 ; paid to Boust and declares that he is pressing

of the Prussian Cabinet.

. cr- 
hcad

vstiiiilislimvni !.. th»-
«'l.'.'t th.- SriSSïrt I Scotia fishermen.I man in our ciuplny hears ii-stiim.iiy to thei-fflclent j bCOtia nsl

syshan taught in ymii' College, and the wenratv L.------
habits 'It-ih'iil tln it-from, and though dift'uretit 
li >nv s puiMuylilft i(.-nt nn thods, yet the general

Mrs'HowUt mnà'“BesiL-n0iUon' TS ! judKGS’*10 i for prizes to the Band $20 ; a dangerous course in too zealously be- ,1le Jr v,dlhîttto.,r.,-,eÙt,,La ia?dcW expenses $39.29 leaving a friending the exiled Princes of Han-

>"ii I-

tain -uni - | w, -l.âll 
r v"'1/’"*"' pupils f.

. y Appreciation in
iniimm.g it Miuml ( 'umiiïi ifial Emporium of the j 
intelligent youth of Canada, and though oc.-a- | 
sionally .students fail to become prc.tieient, it 
only 1„- attriunt.-d | ' '
ib nt's pint ami m

in Gallon Sabbath last, in aid of the Nova

,rarins.
Passed.—The last Gnttte contains the pathos into the music as to stir^very ' ihWl.8oïjSfy,S« whTc“ them wVa^lS ' London, Feb. 12-Important news

name of a Mr Robert K. McLachlan, of heart with emotion. This is the greatest1 decrease in the number of entries ascoimmr- ^ias just ^ccn rcceiVti(* from Abyssinia.
--a r- ------- I * * ------ v..a... » . ,n- 1 At last accounts from the interior,

____  .... _______________ e ___ .. - . ~ .„ ; .... . Gen. Napier was at the front pushing
gels ever bright and fair,11 ana the sweet ; mcnt» «specially the straivoerries, which ; 0n the advance, and the hostile forces
yct solemn music was never better or , JJ'^howir0’ Th^riSie^nr^Silv'ïîd " wcrG drawing nearer to each other —

VÎT ^ e noticed some days ago the more foci ingly rendered. Mrs. Cuthbert ' ^ited were Triomphe de, G and “x^lson ’s Al Reports reached An ne si cy Bay that

, . - 1 ...------ - - ............ ....------------- -------------------------1 , ----------------- ------------ .... Q.V — ...W ! wvvivM.jv III .uo uiuiiuei v'l cull lue un euill|lill -
rimknuwM Wellington, ns the winner of a second triu,,ul)h of ,Ulc «'ngci's art. In the sc- | ed with last year, but no falling off in quan-

* i class Military Certificate. co?d P^t she volunteered losing “An- t.ty, many things showing great improve-

lark of ability #>n t'liv stu- burning of Mr Hendry’s mill, at the vil- ) “ "*lh Vcrtluve clad."
tia.in.npa. i.v ,». tu. tutor _____»A^i....................................» ......... thc onc ofthe most elaborate
and a»b 

'an oilin', niul fool . 
iviivc of tlie.same, 
ryiuiiin. Gentlemen,

picferennc to your | lage of Neustadt. 
" l to tints iitti st

Mie latest intelligence | ornatc

This is bany &c„ ami a splendid sample of TroHope’s i skirmishes had already taken i)lace 
1-atc and I'Victoria, the first wc have seen exhibited , between thc British advance and the

~v ill be at nur risk
. prop"

TO ADVERTISERS.
Busiiitst -.ii.'ii will find Till. EVENING 

WEEKLY MERCURY : be uuivalic-i R'lve

ar in advan- ■ of any "V.i' v< in Ninth Won 
Canada, and is tlm onlv ni' mi's l.y wbi.-b , x 
,«i\> Si'tllvîii"iit s fan lu- l'iMvin d V\ ». 11■ • i■ ;di• 
adv.rtis.'i

Advertising rat. s aiy v-ry i, • • 1.-y-ti.v.-ij

Book and Job Printing,

U M i'i: lVimiiDiship, Ibmk N>»ti s. A--.

ill LSG ROVE A WHIG HT,
Kdpli, 4th Feb, 1868. (dw) Toronto

CHINA TEA m.
: Humr Drpofaf Loioti ii <n)il Ijirrrp-.fJ. "Dinner at Nichol's Hotel in the evening.
C'inatbi Dipof. 2d Ifo.'.pifoi Sln-rf. ~------------■♦♦♦--------------

Montrent. Tn e Silver Subscription.—The Lon

sel. étions which could hâve I here, which nromisus to be a great acfjuisi- forPPu of Kino- Thendore but no nar- 
puts the loss at *10,000. A grist mill been made from Haydn's masterpiece, non to the cultivatore of this delicious fruit. .. . « •’

i "y. Property ofM, Winkier. j.a.i “wÏÏÏS'LïïrS V* K ' j dW^rcyv=n.

a very narrowrocap^________ ! the highest* notes were given foil ' ^^^iIlTt'K'.he’p^- American Despatches.

anu clear. 1 lie rendering of the whole , vious year.‘"*tu Flowers the .Show would 
i Cubltno Matcit.—A curling match ! piece evinced thorough and careful culti compare favourably with any of our former j
will be played to-morrow (Friday) on tlm vation> 1111(1 a complete mastery of the ‘Spring Exhibitions, especially the Bouquets, j New York, Feb. 12—The UrndtVs

' From nan Hir«.r in mar nf \r, a. nuisic- Mr. T. Brown acquitted himself )'l".ch for number and taste displayed in Havana special savs the DominicanLramosa River, m rear ot Mr. Oeor^ u iu hi9 solo8. «• Comfon ye my peo- ^c^T,Kvm^hn^cv.^bThcx<^lcd; capital held out against thc besiegers
Hood b, between three rink,of the Fergus phi" is confessedly a difficult .’elections i ! bu^t a few da?s ‘ Gen. Hungria Ae

t aQd three rinks of the Speed C lub. 11 requires a great range ot \oice. and classes to what wc have seen so early in the ; President ad interim. Gen. Baez is 
»* ...... ..:  tUhliH tllC Utmost JKJWerH of the singer, season. Tlm tirpminms oflp.rpil ninmintod to ! —i  1.. »f>v, nnniiJ LTo

Mr. Brown, however,...................... .

Club, i
owers of the singer, season. Thc premiums offered amounted to i anxiously expected at the capital, 
", did full justice to it, , #*3.50 ; amount paid Ç65.7."). I _:n ;mmediatelv ncanme the Prk will apply to his I The Fall Show was held on Tuesday Sep. ! 7 1 ™ .TïïLuî '

fl.lIIE India and China Tea Company beg to
don Board of '1'rade recently appointed a

înd the same remark will apply to his 
rendering of the more stirring and mascu 17th., and the Directors feci gratified inIV'IIUI.A.U^ w. HUM XXX'/X'l IWllllllg IX11V* liltuti. u- . V
line production of Haydn “ In splendour | Ln8',t /?, b®.tho lnV|fcst ft*?d ()es.t ev.cr liel< 
. i * „ ,p, F „ I fur while the number ol entries last yetbright. The principal choruses were wcre 4C5, this year they amount to MO.gv

oils of silver for exnortation The ljllt UP your heads <> ye ff»tes, ‘ And ing nu increase of 145, which your direntoi
onsoi silver lor exportation. I he th<; Kiory 0f the Lord,” “Hallelujah to fVvl sure will be looked upm.
1 of their toil is £00,000, which it the Father," '" The Heavens are telling," that the Society is progressing.

call the attention of »h« Conodian com- committee to canvass the city for sub-! 
in unity to their directly imported To a f.which „ UTnnUal;„n Tl.,. .. for purity and. excellence will be found un- i BCrila,ons of silver for exportation. The

whereby they have secured the entire pro-, is thought may yet be considerably in- j “ Worthy is the Lamb," “Glory be to j In plants wc caimot boast of much improve-1 Last night a still in the Oil works 
duceofsome of thebost plantations in Assam Go<l on High,’’ and Handel’s sublime I nicllb tllcrc not bum g enough greenhouses iu ]3rooklyn exploded, and completely
?nl1.An.t^.*fof,"!,lAh».,UiPa.laL«?la,".d'bA ! rr,"a™d- - I " Hallelujah " chorus. They were for the K°"cnd’ nîtaSjàllv^Z ho™ o^iod™ destroyed a imrtion of the building—

> He

Sen 1 wlu uuuiuuiaieiy usaumu me Presi"
_____ stut- dcncy on arriving at Manzila. The
ever held, ; .severe drought is retarding the tobac- 

1 y«»r | co growth, and the probability is that 
flv* J the crop will be one half short, 

as evidence New York, Feb- 12—The steamer 
Caledonia from Glasgow arrived.

; a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with (he best varieties of Chin a produce, 

, they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo Piano Toning,
;mn7 remarkably well sung. Only , ^,,"7 and Vnan7of' our subscriber'; are ] Three men
LMNO.—Prof. E. H. oherwood onc«a or twice there was an occasional slip ‘,ithcr afraid of lho trouble of bringing them 1 New Yor
I’ct At item ihlivit llwi viif/w.l ltnn III tllC tilllti 1) V HOUll* t)f 1 fill lUirlK. wllic.b tn tls.i Islwiit* ziv lliinlr Ilium Inn vnliialslo In ... _* I .......

___ were killed.
York, Feb- 13th—The Time»*

SSMnîüïSY "to^YmlibSh of Ilamsford's Music Depot,Bmntfortl, has ™. «» time by some ol the parts which *9 'he Show, or think them tou vïluiWe to I special says there is some excitement 
favour in Enslanil and Franae?and’a siosis hy request vtoited Guelph, and will remain 8l'.g.ht,ly '««"“.l.a-e “imiony. U.it this n,k nffi ,,l heir ,mht W, run M3„r,. tl,°s, ------

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
GUELPH, OAT.

THE .Subscriber lings t»> iufuini tin: iniMit
li. ln.-c^l. 1 th.- ah.ivi- p'.-nii-r, I.,: .1 1,-11,,

T TÎ is BAR

triaiwilF provàdhêirsiipnrïôritVT............... -, by re,,usst visited Guelph, and will remain w„-- ^ n„tlcPlblo. Mrs. Budd pro
The Company supply two qualities only, j Ior a lew dû) 3, tuua giving our citizpna j sided at tlm organ. Wo would not bo 

Teas w^l'l^bo f^ndte^o^s'ifF^çroatbrisklmes ! an <>pi»ortunitj of having their insta-n- doing justice to thia talented lady, did wo ^ for „ ,cct 
and flavour, combined with colour and ments put In first class condition. Orders fal1 to.BaAr tlmt t.hc> 8UCC‘‘f3 of the c°nce4rt plant exhibited 
strength, and to be entirely different to the as a whole was in a great measure due to j 1 /•..» dowers <
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black , left at (’oulsoil’s Hotel will be nromntlv her skilful renderino- >». the music.and the u.-n

risk out ol their sight. We can assure those , .___- 1 ii,„ c..„a xt„ Ç|,,;nn«who feel SO that If they will make a trial, i to-mghtover he tact that :>l r .Ncxcns, 
their fears will be dispelled, as wc are not i chairman or the Reconstruction U Om

an- of any charge being brought against , mittce, has prepared a strong report 
for neglect or damage to any article or recommending the preferment of ar-

Best Wines, jgars

^LUNCHEON

OYSTERS'AND GAME,
_ 1 ' ! Siq.p.'v p ivtii-s p:.'.v;,v,-.l -»ii

JOHN MILLER,

La-- ol tlv.- f.- j'.mii-v.ii-il.ITot.-l, Whiti,y.
GOD SA YE TIIE O LE EN.

• 20. 8TA.n *ioo. Nail Brushes
SHUTTLE SEINING MACHINE, | _

Patented May, 1367

rrvii: svu- s;,.,ui.- s,-wi.,.- m. :.i;„
1 'tit- i, nlik'- ii:, l-.Ui. ti l ^ ..r-n, u-

_______ _______ ____________________  ____________________ , tides of impeachment by the House,
Tea rÆttSSS :Ieft at (,°ulsolVs IIotel wl11 be promptly her"skilful rendering"',, the music and the pctilniw,"balsams! phh^Aci. werc exco'ed-’ ! which lie says he is determined to push 
free from tho deleterious mineral m wderso attended to. accompaniments on the organ. She play- ingly well represented, and many fine sped- through tllC committee at the meeting
commonly used for coloring |Ke leaf. i . ttt __ t-d a couplo of voluntaries in a very artis mens were on lho table. Bouquets of all to-morrow morning. lie bases the

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 1 tic style, and her accompaniments to the ■ classes were beautiful, and gave the judges^'• nrnnnspd not ion on tho allowed viola-family a» a real gennin,, and line article TO I T.tRf.F. XÏEWAïtD.—On account rff some I„w ui much trouble in deciding them, being of ProPoae,J “c,10°

iir^no? ili«d ether Black, short time ago the city offered a reward and fueling. satisfaction, as ii obviated the diffic.illy fell insubordination in ordering General
To bo had in packets of Quarter Pound of *400 for tlm"apprehension and convie- , Uetween tlm parts the Rev. W. 1’•'last year. Grant to disregard the direct luthof^-

IIall"Found, One Pound, and upwards, or in tion of f1l(, ,.nt in rnnoo. Glarkc, the pastor, made a few remarks The display of fruit was larger and the -. Soerotnrv nf War Thera
tin canisters of A lb?, and upwards, from the n ’ ,l - 1 artn.. but in con. ( , on tho uso of instrumental music in eon- quality better than wc have seen before. I 1 Ot thO secretary or ’*ar. ineie
Company’s Agontsi in all the chief towns of «juencê of the recent burglarious entrance iTc^ational worship At tho close the Such *a variety of apples, pears, uml jilums arc other jiOints m the rej'ort toucli-
S“hMS"w? pi",'er!nnd tffYef 'w"”c.Vn’SÎ »f the Treasurer'» office the sum has been choir and audience sang the Doxology, , «« ccrtahdv pnflgtuj! •-> «od siciiv, mg upon the alleged endeavors of the
',’tently retain its flavour any length oftima when the company dispersed, highly tie- "= ■" «-= depsrtmont prcsiuent to defeat the execution of

I :: ,(U . .------------------  t'"' *h ; XÏÏÏÏÏL. « «t*. were made iu ! fX™rb™Ts?ron7Ctdtfmet

MB. X. HKUXB0T1IAM ! U.ya,. .Bux-k IxsTmtrton.-Atthe | ____ I JSShTS/aTai

Guelph, Aueurt3.1S67 g° dc-H1''1' ! anni>al meeting .,i the County Isalge of „ . Iieauty "Vicar of wAfleld, V, ami The new trial of Surratt, which wna
- - Wentworth, held on thc evening of the H*Q rifelit OtCi the >anoi> Gniif,e. r,.ai]y fl,)ccimen8 were exhibited, sot for tho 24th mst , will probably be

1 Æ _ A' _ ! Hiam 4th inst., the following were elected 1 The Railway Committee of the House This is a large number for this part of a^ain postponed. The Tribune's spe-
mCU Gd U SD8RS9rV officers for the ensuing yean-Ii. W. had tho Bill to incorporate thc Toronto the country. A few years ago we scarce- clal says the Committee on ltocon-

r J n„ ... ,, ,, „r „ TT , v; ... „ „ .. ly saw a sample. This g<-23 far to prove struct ion will hold a full meeting to-____  Bro. Thos. Mmnes, ( , M. ; W. Bro. Henry and Nipissmg Railway xmipaji) beloio tl|ftt our cpmato |8 better adapted t<. the . morrow, when the additional Grant-
Ellis, D. C. D. ; W. Bro. Win. Wells, them. When tho clause specifying tho j puar than many persons thought. Plums Johnson correspondence is to he sub- 
Secretary ; W. Bro. George Watson, gauge (three feet six inches), came up for ! were good, and many fine samples were inittod- This will probably be the
Treasurer • W Bro Alex Marshall consideration, it met with considerable . own. Among tlupmnctpal imnetiœ we jast, 0f this matter till brought out for 
treasurer , >v. mo. a ivx. .tiarsiiaii, , may mention the lombards, {smith's Ur- .^Kti^-.i tlm.mvf Presidential
Proxy ; W. Bro. Robert Aikens,. Cliap. ; oiqioeition. Our member, MrUow, spoke ieans, Rulweris Washington, and a few Political cttect m the next 1 rcsiaentiai
W. lire. .la». Macahe. D. ol C. ably and well infavor ofthe broad uniform | amples of Damascene^ the.latter we •"''^o'ronsidered dead. °ThelW

Y ft, **“**" ,n-'= 18 hla aneecl, a, to gZ welh and the fruités dent's last letter is looked upon as a
| 1 F.T Anotiiku. The last issue ot the reported in the Globe : * <-ai>e8 the curculio, which is a great r<- , direct, backdown, and has the effect of
Huron Signal contains a notice of the de- , Mr (jow regrt.tted the absence of Mr commendation. killing impeachment-
mise of Joseph Seal, Esq., on Limestone | Cumberland, who, lie said, was better Vegetables of all sorts were better than • • *
Hidge, county of Welland, aged 53 years. ' P°8te^ OIU11,18 subject than any other j C„lJl ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Hair Brushes, 

Tooth Brushes,

I His premature death is traceable to the
member of the committee. He (Mr (low) ! severe drought, and the numbers of en 
felt that tld» wa» a question of great ini- tries exceeded tlmt of nny previous year. Toronto, Feb. 13.

■ •Il as Sil.v 'I’uii’tiii’v "ml

! .. •'t'aniMv1'"
l"M'-!G"'-,'tl

J. E. SPAFFOUD.

! tit y of logs having been thrown across 

the road by the Feni ms. He had not 
been himself since. He leaves a wife and 
six children to mourn his loss.

3HI- HO&G’S

FLOUR AXR FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

C4'INSTANTLY ON H AND. HI kiml-= ■,! Mill I
;   I s, Hi*, ill, 1

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!

Only l ô #ls. *jpr Gallon.

B. HARVEY

were to depart in this instance from the 
standard gauge of the Province. To do

p 1>B
Pprf limprv ; Fenian raid. At that time Mr Seal was ! portance, not only to the particular local- Some specimens were not as fine ns we Mr. Ferrier inquired if it was the inten 

UUUpv W I UI I M11 lu I Y J with his team acting under the orders of ity concerned, but to the Province at had last season, butas a whole there was tion of the Government to take any, steps 
I - ü-i-.u. Dr Thorhurti, and while proceeding along '«W f» *»»M ,*» «7 «"Y if they j » most ------------- - *" “ “ 1,1 ''

1 ” : tvui-o tn ilnnnrl in t.lna inufnni’A frnm ilia WC Ill ft V mention til
, ! one of the by-roads was upset by a quan-

><». 1 WHITE

COAL OIL

. . during this session to establish a
Wc may mention tlmt tlic Judges,1 Law Svstem” in this Province.

Messrs. Fleming, Gray and Armstrong of Hon! J. S. McDonald said this was a
so would entail a large additional expense , Toronto, expressed great surprise at see- , question of considerable importance, 
on parties sending produce. He had lis- ing so large and fine a collection of Horti- | the Governnvut had not given any a'on parties sending produce, 
tened with much pleasure to the clear and 
candid statement of Mr Fox, but that 
gentleman had failed to convince him

ing so large and fine a collection of Horti- | the Government lmd not given any atten* 
cultural products, and stated that in 1 tion to it. and could not, he was afraid, 
many things wc could compete success, this session.
fully with any Society in the Province- On motion of Hon. Mr. Wood, the report 

that there was any advantage in favour j Wc would call the attention of the mem- of the Committee of the Whole on the 
nvirt, Pirirr. cjimnTTv-n 1'ioti Tto T?r *xr ,,f the narrow gauge. As to the cost, he I hereto the new Bill now before the House Wellington, Urey and Bruce Railway

V ‘ ’ 1 had stated it at from $15,000 to $30,000 ; of Parliament, in which there is likely to Bill was received and concurred in, and
i boro’. \\ e gave last week, from the . j^,r mile, but they had an estimate from j lie some provision in aid of Horticultural the Bill rpad a third time and passed.
, Dundas Banner, the particulars of a child Mr Reed, who knew what he was talking ‘ Societies. Should such bo the case it On motion of Mr. Rykert the House
shooting case in Flamboro’. À boy na- about, for tho Wellington, Grey & Bruce will enable our successors to extend the resolved itself into Committee of the

j Wm j ; Railway, which, he said, with the broad I prize list, and thereby take in many ar- Whole on the Bill to amend the Assess-
mea m rgusson, aged l-j years, l aa gauge, would cost $15,000 per mile—not tides that have been left ont from tho ment Act. A long and sharp debate took
lieen left in the house with her child by a j including rolling stock, stations, etc— j want of funds to do so. j place on the proposal of the Government

! Mrs Washington, while she went out for which would'cost $3,000 or $3,000 more. ‘ THOS. HOLLIDAY, Pres. to delay the consideration of the Bill.—
— -...... ‘.1—__1___ ! a few minutes On returninir she found 1 Bl,t even admitting there was a difference GEO. MI RTON, Secretary. Among the rest whb s^ke,
i z\ ï i xt i tx -r- /-M • V j i I i i I iu the cost, lio had always found, as be- The following office-bearers were then Mr. Gow said he was surprised that the
1011 \ ri \ K K T N 1 ' 0t <’ea“ m 1(8 cratlle> an“ tl10 on j tween cheap and dear things, tlmt what elected for the ensuing year :—President,, Government was not ready for this mea-

v/ IA li .11 11 J.V Ail kJ. i being interrogated gave no satisfactory ! Wati the dear thing in the beginning was | David Allan ; Vice-President, Arthur j sure ; and would say that if the commit-
1 answer, but made off to Dundas, where j ittvafiably the cheapest in the end.— ; Hogge ; Secretary andîTreasurer, George j tee rose, it ought to be with the distinct
i,5o ...-j.v, lvlwir„ .„ou I This narrow-gauge system might suit ; Murton. Directore, Geo. Elliott, F, W. understanding that they should sit again

1 ’ - " 1 thc small countries in Europe, such as ! Stone, C. Sharpe, Thos. Pallister. liobt. ; on Monday. There was no doubt that

VliFiiilst uml Dvuggist, 
flir lingiish Clmn-li, Wyn»lh:im-sl, 
(bv ll-li, Outmi-v

'ONFECTIONER, ancl

DOMINION SALOON, | >>A0]0salc

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, Al1','

BISCUIT Mamifartrrpr ! Prelll'ndcd- A coroner's Inquest has shed j Norway and Sweden, but ho did not think ] Melvin, I. Lai'ght, John Card, Thomas t he naaessors were being delayed through- 
• j no light on -the mystery^—the boy denied it would suit Canada,- The question of' Holliday aud Col. Saunders. Honorary 1 out Gic country in an anticipation of this

and Retail

ciiim, .llcalM furnisheel at

DENIS BUNYAN.

Wholesale Purchasers

THE RED MILL.
mill", -’i’-- ' ' il-'fl" lia J his Milf. fatlii-l 

-n having tlieni ; 
ity *."lioj'],lug 'hm

-I ■ lt.'.ii';than any .,thci

JOHN HARRIS,

Cow Strayed or Stolen.

the crime, and said that some one else defence with reference to this matter, he j.Directore, Wm. Bvnlmm, er. and A. A. measure : and there was equally little 
came in and did it, but the jury taking : fhoUo'R, was paramount to all others.

., ï It 1ms been stated by Mr. Cumberland
into consideration the fact that there was nnd otllcr8| in thc rai(i cf June, 18GC, the
a gun in tho house containing a small 1 whole of thc rolling stock of the country 
charge before the mother went out, and had to be used, indiscriminately, over all
afterwards found empty, returned a ver- i IIu d|d ‘“■Jf ‘t was

„ 1 / .asking too much of these gentlemen,
diet of Death by tbo accidental dis- that they should be required to conform 
charge of a gun.” I to the national guage of 5 ft 0 in. It

------ ---------------------- ' would be a grevions mistake to grant a
CORRECTION.—Mr. C. Whitlaw, ot the departure from tlmt gunge. He had no 

MU,™ Mi,,», request» uh to coutradiet the !  ̂2T ‘c" Toron^^ro d^ervtou

up.

Police Court.

:st i'111.'IV

FLOUR AND FEED Morristoi

- hV' v."

i.l. ii-'-ar tin Railway Ci-.-j. .■
GEORGE BALK WILL.

Hewing Machine for Sale
! superior Family SIAVlNc M 

r '. HIM: Aj-j.iy lit this 
jGni Ijih. SS-tli Jan, IbOS. ,'ù

'• l' IuniiiiK lu i-, or giving sucii info.......
will lea,l to lew ie.„v-wy will l„- wwanlv-l.

JOHN ltODMins, lJuteher 
<i I' ll'h, vth Fol», 1 ■SOH. :;M

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

ÜHURCH-ST. - k . CUELPH.

Before T. W. Kmiivlirs, Esn., L'olieu Magistrate.
Thursday 13th, Dr. Parker appeared

, report which our Elora correspondent of ail credit for their zeal in undertaking I ïWs 
yesterday gave currency to, in his letter, , this work. They had also a BU. tor l
that he had sent orders tohis millers there ^™^whfch h‘ w„yuld bu ‘oparil to | than he was lÿ™itted Ly hy-lrxw He 

not to buy nny more wheat, in consequence olTcv hig views Wlien it came before Com-, ^a8 8UJnT„ i° * aFpeJ! ,be^r?^e/ 1 
of the failure of some grain speculators in mittce. But as to this road, he thohght 1 ^e8ter- R^’ u^- ,avm.K wal ^ 01

Toronto. He wishes us to say 
np-eonnection with Toronto grain 
and tlmt the report that he has stopped j that they must conform to the national 
buying is totally unfounded. We may I gauge,”
state for tlic satisfaction of Mr. Whitlaw, The Clause was carried by a large ma- 
that the statement was made by oùr oor- i lont^' 

respondent from no malicious intent, as i , , „
The finances of >ew Brunswick arc in

Baker. Delegates to the Provincial Ex. | doubt that the measure would be gvne- 
hibition, A. A! Baker nnd Geo. Murton. | rally acceptable for it had been naked for 

Cordial votes of thanks were then pass- j by nil the municipalities. He thought it 
ed to the retiring President and the Sucre- hut due to the house nud the country that 
tary for their efficient services during the if the Government did not intend to allow 
past year, after which the meeting broke the measure to be passed this session,

they should say so at once. ,
The motion that thc committee riso aud 

report progress was passed without the 
slightest progress having been mtyle in 
the measure. The committee obtained 
leave to sit again on Monday.

The Eriy aud Niagara Railway Bill 
passed through committee and was order
ed to a third reading to morrow.

The house went into Committee on the 
Bill to amend the Act incorporating the 
Waterloo Firs Insurance Company. The 
bill not being printed the committee rose 
nnd asked leave to sit again.

M ' M (d! WyZlnm'Z i h! •“"«"■«J b"‘ lhat he careful,r 1 a very prospérons condition. The gov-
Jununy. \ i tii-ii- f..,'tw-r,vth,veil.ar.l.rs. i ed his words by saying that it was eo c,rnment have a surplus cf $300,000 in

G'."a li'h,"2i’tii Dceemlnr, 1607. wiy 1 reported. I the Treasury.

vii wure uttvi „eivvvl ulo ol_ A Goi.dkn Trowkl.—Thc trowel pre- 
rival, his inability to remain longer, and 1 Varcd for presentation to his Royal High- 
his that he had not violated the j ness the D,,ke of Edinburgh on the ov-
By.law. Tlie case went against him this casion of laying the foundation-stone of 
morning, and he was fined $1 and costs. ftnew Townhall at Melbourne is entirely 

6 _________t)> i of gold, both blade nnd handle. Whore
Dickon'» has sent *1000 to Mrs. ^‘^Xrq^ÆXJ 

Clemni, -hdgaa A. Foe s mothcr-in- end, tho handle 1ms on it a Dukohi corn- 
law, who is in needy circumstances. I ct, 8ct off with diamondaj-


